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Tftie Proportions and
Infinite Beauty

Simply as an art product, and setting aside all thought of its prac-tlca- l
value fo.r table use, there ,are few things whlcli will more greatly I About CO suits are now reduced to $12.50, some of which wero formerly

delight the eye of anyone having the slightest--lov- e, for beautiful 5 priced as high as $20.00 and $25.00, Including all sizes from 34 to 42. The.
handwork than a piece of Hawke's Cut Glass. There are other makes colorings are sufficiently varied to suit almost any taste, the cuts are the
of Cut Glass which are good. But there are none of them which at-tai- n

1 , very latest, the workmanship the best, and every suit goes with our per-

ilquite so high sonal guarantee. Then there is the $9.00 lot, now reduced to $6.00, thestanding as works of art. The true proportions ,,,- -

I $25.00 lot, now reduced to $18.00, besides several lots of theand Infinite beauty of every piece of Hawke's Glass we display Is not S qualities, an aggregate of hundreds of flno suits now offered at '

. '

easily descrlbable In words; but It will not be difficult for any discern. S - prices that will take them off our counters before spring goods arrive. ' 1

Ing person who Inspeots our line to recognize how much higher It Is Cost marks have been disregarded In these reductions. First come, first
In character than other In choice.any Salem. This may almost seem an

statement but compare and Judge for yourself.

Corner State and Liberty Streets, Salem, Ore.
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Localt Events
1 In the

II I1M-- M I IHH
PERSONALS.

J. B. Robert, of Marlon, Is In tho
cty.

Rov. M. L. Ryan was a pnsqngor for
Woodburn this morning.

T. T. Geer wont to Portland this
mornlnpr for a fow days' stay.

B. F. Young wont to Portland this
morning for a fow days' visit.

D. 11. Welch, of Astoria, Is In tho
city, having buslnoss nt tho capltol.

Mrs. Squlro Fnrrnr Is homo from a
few days' visit with friends In Port-
land.

Charles Atwood went to Portland
this morning for a Bhort business
vlsIL

Dr. A. W. Glesy, of Aurora, camo
up this morning on professional busi-
ness.

Dick Swartz camo up from Portland
this morning, after a fow days,' visit
there.

(

Mrs. G. W. Jones roturned.last ev-

ening from a visit with Albany
friends.

E. H. Flagg returned this morning,
from Portland, whero ho spent sev-
eral days.

E. C. Horron was a passenger for
Aurora this morning for a visit to his
hop farm.

L. T. Darin, of Portland, Is In the
city today on business boforo tho
stato land board.

, .
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2 tfu.fr Carroll's
2 Chocolate Creams.'

Get a box.
They're fine

t ti& State St. Salem.
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John A. Carson went to Portland
last evening for a short stay on pro-

fessional buslnoss.
Mrs. R. D. Gilbert returned last

from a fow days' visit with rela-
tives at Joftorson.

J. A. Mother wont to this
morning to spond nfow days In that
city on buslnoss.

Judgo B. P. Morcom; of Woodburn,
was In tho city last evening, returning
homo this morning.

F. X. Holl, of Eugene, is in the
city In tho Intorost of tho Interna-
tional schools.

Rov. J. A. Levosquo, rector of jie
Catholic church in Woodburn, camo'

for a brief visit this morning.
Miss Ilda Jones roturned to her

homo In Brooks last ovonlng, after a
fow days' visit with friends in this

jelty.,
C. B. Hoover, who oporatos a

nt Mill City, left for .that

the

of all
evening,, after fow yesterday soliciting

viBii. uu um luuiu toward or tuo samo
Reynolds and Good- -

this from ho rich put In day and
tho past fow days cash from and arc

family and nftor oomo prlyato continuing today, and

Mr. and Mrs. John didders have
roturned from a two months' visit tq

bo- -

Mr. parents In regular oi mo uommcr-Tho- y

homo of . al Club Oils Tho lino will

Mrs. Chlldor's Undo Bon cost about and city
In Polk about midnight, but wl aid" tho Jt can bo
wnro nnnn nmrtn wnlramn nml vnrv to CO. TUO bonus UO ttDOUt

glad to bo back In Oregon,

Durled Today. ""

Tho funeral of tho lato J. G. Fon-taln-

who died Sunday In
held from Catholic church In

Gorvals this A numbor of
and friends of

wont down from this city to
attend and tho Wt mark of love
and respect to dead man. Among

J: thoso going down woro A. Cornoyor,
Z Miss Dolpblno Cornoyor, Mr. and Mrs.
JL -- TTnnnv A Eugene

f The lips love are and Felix
lips love

2

Portland

up

Branson & Ragan.
keep all kinds of groceries, and

they aro best that can bo found
In the city. You don't know it until
you have tried them.

tho groat Chair and
Rocker Sale, at &

this week, for

GEO. E. WATERS

0

Correspondence

shin-'glo'ml- ll

dayp'.day

Cornoyor,

Romembor
Hamilton's

U Wholesale Tobacconist and
Cigar Dealer

Largest Stock in Willamette Valley

t
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WtIStttfs
Not a cheap article, but t he best 5 cent cigar on sale.s

HU CKINSTEIN, Manufacturer, Salem.
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MORE TIME THAN
9

I)
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Somo people have to snend, but If . ,

you have no time, possibly you might j J

like to have ono of our flno
Umokoopers, as they do not require
much money tho Investment Our
stock of flno watches and
gentlemen Is complete, and
everything in Elgin and
watchoa. lower than over. W

a T. POMEROY
Watchmaker and Optician.

288 Commercial 8Vet

I OVERCOATS REDUCED UUHjlll W UUlUll Ifllll U UUl U OVERCOATS REDUCED I
About like tho suits a big as- - ?2 50 quality now $1.85. Bot- - 1

l G. P. BlSllOp. PfOpriCtOl' tor qunlltios In proportion. 1
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FARMERS
SUBSCRIBE

$1000

Toward the Cheraawa
Motor Line Ex- -

t

tension

The Committee Will
an Interesting Report
.at Push Club

Tonight

A committee at tho end
proposed motor line put in

placo lost a a subscrlp- -

jimu. tl0n construction
Governor Chamberlain returned Messrs. Potter,

morning Portland, whero tho Becurcd about
spent visiting his $1000 tho farmers,

looking tho canvass
buslnoss.

the

Buren

AUQ.

ladies

Prices

hopo to make it twlcothat amount.
A dotallod report of effort to

this extension --will bo mado at
Chlldor's Missouri. '"io meoung

arrlvcdat tho parental ovonlng.

Windsor's, $40,000, if tho
county, ontoi-prls- o madcj

BllOUId

Portland,
was the

morning.
tho relatives tho

pay
tho

Eckerlon
yoti LaBranch

the

bargains.

STREET SALEM, OREGON.

trust-mad- e

MONEY

for
for

embraces
Waltbam

sortment.

Have

0homawa
tho

tho
curo

$C000 at least. Lot us all' got In and
sccuro a motor lino extension, and
quit talking about It, until it is dono,
When ono lino Is built tho next will be
easier.

OUTLINE
WORK FOR

THE YEAR

Tho Ladles' Auxiliary of tho Unity
church held r Us annual business
mooting at tho homo of Mrs. Jones, on
Liberty stroot, Friday afternoon.

At this tlmo roports of tho yoar'B

wok woro given, officers elected and
the work for tho coming year out
lined.

Tho roports all go to show that the
year Just closed has boon ono of tha
most successful In tho history of the
nuxlllnrv.

raised
expondud cat,ons

Will

officers of tho socloty all
and aro: Prosldent, Mrs.

Jesslo Stump-Hamilto-

and, sow
dono

will tako some

tho
of raising monoy

expect

several their

society was better.
at prosont

tlmo, and outlook for coming
year's work promising.

Burled.
Benford, Tho

murder still a
was burled Blkbart today.

Public services bald

great Chair

DIABLO

GETS IN

COURT

WidowofOwnerLeases
Him but Repents

Her Bargain

Her Brother Demands the
Horse, Is Refused, but

Takes and Is
Arrested

A case of unusual Interest to horse-
men up ln the justice this
morning when a warrant was issued
for tho arrest of O. D. Crookham, a
California horseman, who arrived from
that last night, larcony
of tho famous pacing stallion "Dlab

brought horo laBt fall by William
Murray, Woodland, for tho
present season. Mr. Murray dlod last
fall, and tho widow leased tho horse
to' Sam Castro for tho season of
IJator sho notified her brother, Mr.
Crookham, of tho torms of tho lease,
and, that gontloman, thinking that
did not get tho host torms possible,
secured order from her for the
horso, and arrived horo last night with1

his attornoy to sccuro possession of
tho animal.

This Mr. Crookham and
his nttornoy tho fair

possession tho horse.
When this was refused, it Is allogod,
thoy ontorcd tho by 'forcing
tho and took possession of tho
animal, bringing him down town. Mr
Castro at onco to tho city, and

to a complaint charging tha.
larcony of tho horso, valued at $5000,
and Mr. Crookham was ar-

rested.
Tho gontloman Vas arraigned, nnd

tho trial sot for 10 n. tomorrow.
Meanwhile, tho dofondant was al-

lowed go his own recognizance,
and tho horso hands of Con- -

stablo Lewis, who has tho horse quar-

tered at ono of tho local Hvory barns,
ponding tho disposition of tho case.
Tho doputy district attornoy, asslstod
by Ford. Kalsor & Slator. annoarod
for the state, whllo Carson & Adams

Tho treasurer's account shows that reprosontod tho defondant In tho
ca8Q court u,la morning. Tho lndl-1312.7- 2hasduring tho year tho socloty

and of that amount " that a warm and long fight

Jn r tho possession of tho valuablo anl- -

188.C0. leaving abhlancof 1124.03
anonmi Toniiflrv 99 10Ai j IS OH.

Tho woro

for

tho bast
was

Mrs. Wlnnlo secretary, nftorn(m tn0 doed 0f A. M.
Dr. Kelllher; treasurer, Konworthy to A. L. and I. M.
JPr T)na1i linnlf ' . . . n"" voy was nicu ior uy una nueu

During tho coming yoar tho 2C,59 aoroB of lnnd ncar woodburn
will hold Its regular aftornoon meet'woro so,d for 31B0 Th,B ,B a
Ings on tho and Fridays ,mproveil of ,)r0porty, and Id
of each month, Instead of
Ing, as thoy horotoforo.

up lino of liter- -

of

to
of

to

.Land Sales.

jjarion county
dont, Powell 'th)8

Bristol Porno- -

socloty

h)BhIy
second fourth

havo, and

ary work and hopo ln way to f on orook. south
mako tho auxiliary, contribute oven'oa8t of The was

than boforo to tho llfo of ;t0 jam08 T and covors 80
church.

Ab a thoy and
now their' Qf woodburn

and tho yoariau, for 275. and B."Calendar'
to glvo of famouf
chlckou dinners.

Tho never In
ordor than the
tho tho

most

The Victim
Ind., Jan. 26. Miss

Is mystery.
Sho at

hero.

Remember the and

of

Him

camo court

stato tho

lo,"
Cal.,

1904.

she

an

morning,
went

stable
door,

camo
sworo

m.

on
is In tho

ln

H.n

Some
One land sales mado

recently
whon

Ladd

recoru.

poco

they

well located.
LoRoy Browne Ellzaboth C.

havo also sold a piece
this prop9rty Ablqua

Suvorton salo made
more social Knaut,

mtans

working

Schaeffer

momorla! wore

ground,

formally

vlo-pros- l evidenced

Whiting good

acres, said to bo a good farming tract
Walter L. Toozo wlfo havo sold

to rush with vigor a Bmall BtrJp ,and ,n to
plan, during Sowa IL Wos

Is

of ln

ling has transferred to Caroline Fry
a small tract of land In Hubbard for
?20. Thoro nro vory fow ono dollar
deeds filed this winter, roost of tha
transfers recorded bolng bona Ada

salos, and many of thoso aro now ar-

rivals from tho East, who bavo coma
to Oregon to locate pormanontly.

Judge Qorge. of Portland, has de-

clared the state barber board law un-

constitutional in tho barber college
case.

Reraembor tho great Chair and
Itiv n.io nt Tii.rn & Hamilton's i Rocker Sale, at Buren & Hamilton's

Wlil8lftr4frHMlliiaiHM' this, week, for bargains. this week, for bargains.

LIVES
WENT OUT

(Conttnuod first pace)

as plno needles. Water Is fast pour
ing into tho mine, covorlng tho corpsos
with a throad .of and malng the
work of roscuo almost Impossible.
Afterdamp Is collecting In quanti
ties.

from

ice,

Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 26. From all
that can bo gathored at this hour, n

180 and 190 mon aro lying" dead
ln tho hoadlngs and pasagoways of tho
Harwlck mine of tho Alloghony Coal
Company, at Choswlok, tho result of
tho torrlflc explosion yesterday. Cage
after cago haB gono down Into tho
mlno and como up again, but only one
miner of all thoso that wont down to
work this morning haB boon brought
to tho surface. Tho rescued roan la
Adolph Oulna, and ho Is still In a

condition nt tho
temporary hospital, at tho rudo school
houso on tho htllsldo abovo tho mlno,

In addition to tho miners who wore
at work when tho oxploslon occurred,
It Is now believed by practically all
of tho party who h'avo como up the
220-fo- vortical shaft for a warming
and a breathing spoil that Selwyn M.
Taylor, tho Pittsburg mining cnglnoor,
who platted tho mlno, and who was
tho first to roach tho bottom nftor the
oxploslon happonod, Is also now
among tho list of dead. Of thoso ln
tho mlno all aro probably dead.

Tho Pitsburg pollco havo boon
called to guard tho mouth of tho shaft
and restrain rolatlvoa and frlonds.
Tho inspectors announce, as a result
of Inspection this afternoon, tlforo la
no hopo whatovor of saving any of tho
entombod. Thoy ordored tho mine
brnttlced to koop tho nir puro. In
spoctor Bell, who roturned from tho
mlno at noon, tfald tho corpsoB wore
wedged In a mnss In tho north shaft

Wi8lMIf ICHafrg

i Smith's

t Ftuit Fatm I

No. 2

lWKRW'WiTOW5W

i00 tractswill be tlurown t
upon the market in
a few days.

$5.00 a month and no

Interest.

n
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F.W. WATERS, Mgr. !!
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as solidly as though rammed ln, Tho
rescuorors will string out ln a long
lino, becauso whon thd" barrier to the
north shaft Is broken through a big
rush of afterdamp Is expected. Twenty
bodtos woro found in a heap botwooa
tho bottom of tho shaft and au entry.
UnlosB plnns nro changed, nono of tho
bodlos will bo recovorcd boforovnlght- -

fall, aB tho crowd around ttio ontrauco
is lmmonso.

Watt Shlpp's Removal.
Tho blcyclo storo and repair flhop

of Watt Shlpp, formerly Shlpp &

Ilausor, has bcon removed to tho old
Glvon stand, next door to Ed. S. Lam-
port, whoro tho woll-know- n authority
on bicycles and sporting mattors wilt
bo glad to boo his many frlonds.

&

Deutscher Klelderladen.

A Business
TVHr 4

Wo have a nice, clean, en-

tirely now stock of
CLOTHING AND
FURNI8HINQ8

Wo koop no books. Sell for
caBh becfiiwo wo nro soiling at
Buch oxtromoly reasonable
prices anyono can buy( from us.
Our oxponsos aro light; wo
don't havo to get big profits
to Hvo. Thoreforo, It will bo
a saving to you to deal with tho

Y. M. C. A. Clothing
and Gents Furnishings,
Y. M. C. A. Dulldlnor Sajom.

EMIL KOPPE, Proprietor.

es999eco)&93e8e9ca
We Sell

--Itasuna

mMfflrJ!E?-zfZf!m- A

m m of Vfi

SOT:

Fuller 8c Douglas
Grocers

42 State St. Phono 2261

HU m in iiHinnutni
I Ride With Plcaswre

Rubbor Uros of all kinds.

Rubbor tlrod wheobi to flt" your

buggy. Only boat rubber, used.

All work guaranteed.

: : Ira W Jorgensen : :

; I Next door south of 8alem hotel, ) )
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No Gears in Sight.
That's another flno point about The Qny Up

Made. The gears aro very simple
all entirely encloHd.

Sharpies Tvbvlxt Separators
Are absolutely Safe. Acklid can play ; nllr
aboat or o ono running at full ipefld. Alt othar
oparatora are entirely dlfferant. You ahoqld

tubalar. Aik me for a catalog about them

R A, Wiggins Implement House
235-2S- 7 Lllirty St Para Implements. Aato

Ktblles. Sewlnr Macblset and Supplies.
H. H. BURLEY.Sewlar MaclratfRepalrioff.

1


